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Are you starting to recognize some of the names in our preschool classroom?  We practice saying each
other’s names daily and sing a morning name song to help build our classroom community. We are all
part of the same preschool team! This week, I have noticed that the children are beginning to call each

other by name more and more. They are starting to form friendships and are really getting to know each
other.  This has truly been a joy to observe and I absolutely love watching those social skills and

friendships bloom!

Jesus Time
We learned about how Adam and Eve were
tempted in the Garden of Eden to eat the fruit
God asked them not to eat. God was sad when the
disobeyed, but He already had a rescue plan in
motion...sending Jesus to wash away our sins!
We all get tempted and make mistakes, but God
forgives! The preschoolers enjoyed singing a new
song called “Jesus Loves Me Always.”  Jesus loves
us even when we make mistakes!

Next week, we will begin to learn about the flood
and Noah. Our story focus for next week will be
God keeps His promises. God kept His promise to
Noah, and He’ll keep His promises to us too.

Theme Unit
We continued our study of color with black,
white, gray, and brown. The children enjoyed
creating open-ended paintings and collages! We
also turned our SmartBoard into a “color
machine” after all of our colors went missing!

Next week, we will conclude our study with an
exploration of rainbows!

You’re Invited!
Registration for Messiah's annual golf
tournament opens on Monday! To register go
to the Support MLS tab on our website and
click Golf Tournament. The event will take
place on Monday, October 25th at Old Hickory
golf club. If you have questions, or would like
information about becoming a sponsor, please
reach out to Mrs. Van Hook
(cvanhook@mlslions.org).

Book Orders
Book orders are due next Saturday, the 18th.
You can order online at
https://clubs.scholastic.com and enter our
classroom code.  Our classroom code is
W2GW7. Happy reading!

Overheard in the
Classroom
“Mr. Nobody's birthday is on a Tuesday. Next
Tuesday.”

Me: “Oh, Smartboard…..”
Student: “Yeah, stop being so smart!”

“When I am this many hands I can drive a fast car.”
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